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COTTON BREAKS 

►ON GOV’T REPORT
START ROAD SUR

VEY OF BRADY-
W A N T E D -A  NEW F A L L  SUIT

11,015,000 BALES BR0WNW0D ROAD
The cotton market Tuesday m orn-1 Preliminary survey o f the high-

ing was moving along with a 40 to j way running from Brady to the 
60 point raise when the government [ Brown county line at the Milbum 

on ginnings came in about bridge, wus begun Tuesday by Coun
ty Engineer Burrows and a crew of 
men. The work is preparatory to the 
plat-fog of permanent concrete struc
tures and the grading up of this road, 
for which work the highway com
mission recently granted $15,000 aid. 
At present, there are two highways' 
leading towards the Brown county 
line, the lower road going out east 
o f Brady, crossing the railroad tracks 
and passing through the East Sweden 
community, Kochelle and Placid, 
thence along the Frisco right-of-away 
through Mercury and on to Milburn. 
The other goes north from Brady, 
then follows the ridge, leaving Qoch- 

| elle and Placid to the right, and in- 
Itersectirg the lower road at the 
Frisco right-of-way beyoud Placid, 
It is very likely that the survey nngf1 
being made will result in a new 
route being laid out, which will a! 
once be practical and economical, 
and at the same time serve all the 
country traversed by the two high
ways to the greatest possible benefit.

In the meantime the werk on the 
Mason road is in a state o f status 
quo, pending personal inspection of 
the road by a Federal engineer. This 
should be accomplished within a very 
short time, and thus enable the ad
vertising for bids and letting o f con
tracts to proceed.

Teport
j 11' i ■ -

This report placed the total gin
nings up to September 25th at 3,215,- 
394 hales, against 3,866,396 bales 
ginned at the same date last year. 
And the government issued anether 
estimate on the total crop produc
tion. placing it at 11,015,000 bales, 
against its estimate o f 10,788,000 
made on September 1st.

The following s a report from the 
New York market:

The Government report was a sur
prise as many private reports had | 
led the cotton trade to look for a j 
crop o f about 10,500,000.

From a state o f  . pronounced 
rtri : gth, the market instantly chang
ed to one of great weakness, the max- 
inn. decline being equivalent to ap- 
I mately $10.1,000,000.

December contracts, probably the 
mos’ active o f  the 12 months’ trad
ing, closed at 28.37 cents a pound. 
Because of strong Liverpool cotton 
cables, a bullish ginning report and 
expectation of a bullish Government 
condition report, the market opened 
some 20 points higher and continued 
to advance during the first hour un
til December touched 29.37 o f  100 
points above the previous close. Then 
after the crop report was issued, 
prices were precipitated 177 points 
to  27.60 per pound for December, 
while there was a subsequent slight 
rally to about 28 cents a pound for 
December, the market was sensitive 
to  selling orders from any quarter.

With the present outlook for 11,- 
000.000 bales o f new crop cotton and 
a f ply of about 2,500,000 left over 

*om last year the total supply o f 
cot’. n  for the world during the 
1923-24 crop year is about 13,500,- 
000 bales.

Meanwhile the present crop is 
late and the frost has yet to be 
reckoned with. An early frost this 
year, in the opinion of come cotton 
brokers, could easily increase the 
yield 1,000,000 bales while an open 
fall could just as easily increase the 
crop half as much. The weather 
o f  the next 30 or 40 days will have 
much to do with determining the 
price at the mills. Should the con
sumption o f American cotton this 
yei :■ be 12,000,000 bales as is now 
indicated in some quarters, the 
surplus of about 1,500,000 bales that 
would be the smallest in many years.

IRRIGATION VOTF.
TO BE TAKEN IN

SAN SABA COUNTY

POLO GAMES AT 
BROWNWOOD TO 

BE OCT. 8 9 -1 1

AUDIT REPORTS
OF BRADY CITY

1 $1,250— but it was money well 
' spent, if for no better reason than to 
get city and water works books in 
■lape where there will be little 

trouble in future o f giving detail re
port on municipal affair.-.

ENLARGE BRADY 
CEMETERY WITH 

NEW PURCHASE
Ti.e enlargement of Brady ceme

tery, so long'desired because of need 
o f additional burial grounds, is at 
last about to be accomplished. 
Through the kindly offices o f J. H. 
White, who has been at work on the 
proposition for several months past,

| something like eight acres addition- 
| al land will be added to the present 
i cemetery. The new purchase is o f 
land belonging to Savage Bros, and 

i lying north o f the present cemetery, 
and other land lying east, end be
longing to Jim Anderson. Some o f 

1 the former is quite rough and un
suited for burial grounds, and this 

I part is being traded in to Jim Ander- 
, son for part o f his land, which it 
' smooth and very well located.

By reason of the new purchases, 
the local cemetery acquires all land 

i needed for many years. The purchase 
' is a most fortunate one, since it ob- 
! viates necessity of establishing a new 
cemetery at another location, and to 
which there has always been serious 

I objection by those having loved ones 
I laid away in the Brady cemetery.

Members of the city council, in 
company with Mr. White, W cdaes-' 

I day went to the cemetery site and 
I had the new acreage surveyed out. 
The land will be plotted, and laid 

i out in ornamental style, with main 
i ivea and pathways to make for con

venience in reaching all graves w-hich 
, may be located there.

Brother of O. S Macy Die* in 
California.

O. S. Macy o f this city has the 
sympathy of all his friends in the 
death of his brother, W. A. Macy, 
which occurred at Long Beach, Cali
fornia, Monday night at 8:20 o ’clock. 
A message received Monday morning 
by Mr. Macy, who is visiting in Cali
fornia, announced the fact that the 
brother’s condition was much worse, 
and the message announcing his 
death was received Tuesday morning.

W. A. Macy made his home in 
Tulara, Calif., but had been in Long 
Beach for some time undqy treat
ment there. Mrs. Macy was with him 
al the time o f his death. He had been 
in bad health for the past two years, 
and in recent months his condition 
had gradually grown more serious, so 
that his passing away was not entire
ly unexpected.

Deceased was 64 years old. A 
■wife and two married sons survive; 
also three brothers, T. A. o f Santa 
Cruz. Calif., L. M. o f Adel, Iown, and 
O. S. Macy of Brady Texas.

Funeral services were held at Long 
Beach Wednesday, and the body was 
carried yesterday to Santa Cruz for

-jai besides that of a son who lost 
life by drowning some ten 

or twelve years ago.

San Saba, Oct. 3.— After a hear- Ernst *  Ernst, auditing firm ofPlacards heralding the polo games'
ing consuming tuo and oue-halX d a ** ..lM lwce"  ady and Brownwood polo Fort Wort), have completed their 
the commissioners’ court o f  Sanf*™ ™  were distributed about t o w , , . ^  ^  #f ^  th<f City

o f Brady and the Brady Water & 
Light Works, and have submitted 
their reports, that the City of Brady 
being under date of August 17, 1923, 
while that of the Brady Water & 
Light Works is dated August 21st. 
Both reports go into detail, and 
make interesting, if somewhat dry, 
reading.

The Standard, in another column 
of this issue, presents a summary of 
the two audits, as prepared by City 
Secretary E. G. Gilder, and which 
shows both assets and liabilities of 
the city and water works plant. The 
report shows the city to be in a 
very satisfactory financial condition, 
and also the water works plant.

‘‘ Where Exclusive Ladies Trade”

Saha County at 11 o'clock W ednes-, she first o f  the week, and the event 
day granted the petition filed with j  appears one o f the most widely 
them by 379 landowners to create1 advertised features o f the Brown- 
San Saba County conservation and wood Fair. The correct dates on 
reclamation district No. 1, under I which Brady and Brownwood polo 
which at least 45,000 acres o f  fe r - ' teams meet are Monday and Tues- 
tile valley lards would be placed un-J day, October 8 and 9th. and Thurs- 
der irrigation. | day, the 11th. T. I. Evans is manager

The proposition was contested and 1 o f the polo event, and announce- 
much interest has centered in the ' ment is made that the games will be 
hearing at which evidence was in- played at 4 :00 p. m. on the days
troduced on both sides by the ex- mentioned and at the old 
animation o f many landowners.

Judge W. M. Taylor o f Dallas rep
resented the anti-irrigation faction.
James S. Baker of Sun Saba, attorn
ey for the irrigation committee, was 
assisted by Senator T. S. McGregor 
of Austin. The organization o f the 
district has been placed under the di
rection o f Frederick 1’orter of Dallas, 
assisted by a committee of farmers 
from the valley appointed by W. M.
Johnson, president of the San Saba 
Chamber o f Convnerce. The date 
for the election will be set within the 
next few  days.

Library Tables at A. D. 
WRIGHT’S Planing Mill, save 
30 per cent. Buy one for the 
pchool children— made espec
ially for them.

SCHOOL DAYS are here and 
goon we will have COOL DAYS; 
then, if your shoes need repair
ing, see us. EVERS & BRO.

Why have your clothes 
Cleaned the old way— just
dipped? Have them dry clean
ed by KIRK— it costs no more. 
Nuf-Sed. Phone 54.

If you have anvthing to sell, 
see C. H. ARNSPIGER at the 
New and Used Store.

u T K le  J c b t t J  t ib s f t

circus
grounds between Mclwood avenue 
and Victoria streets.

Concerning the polo games, the 
Brownwood Bulletin had the follow
ing to say in the Wednesday issue: 

Polo games will feature three of 
the fair days next week— Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Tom Evans
is in charge of this part o f the pro- WhU« thr Publi he .1 artlclt e 
pram and promises to give the peo- tains onlv a o f the audit,
pie some real up-to-now sport. There »  number o f coPioa o{ tho comP,ete 
are very few people in this part of audit are on hand’ and in
the country who ever saw a game 
o f polo and the events on the three 
days mentioned, therefore, prunpsc 
to be o f  more than ordinary inter
est. The Brady Polo team will play 
Brownwood and an exciting time is 
anticipated. Tom Evans has been 
spending considerable time in New 
York the past three years, has asso
ciated with many o f the best polo 
players in the world and knows the i 
game like a book. The sport fans of 
Brownwood, therefore, are going to ’ 
expect him to see that Brownwood is j 
not defeated.

| terested should by all means make a 
careful reading and study of there 
complete audits. A number o f recom
mendations are made by the nuditing 
firm, and these recommendations will 
no doubt be carried out. The audit 
cost the city something better than

Showing the most beautiful new 
Hsts— all prices—also new Dress- 
i ■’ n  t charming styles. By
ail means see them before buying.

All the newest in Novelties, in
cluding Beads. Purses. Hair Or
naments. Collar-. Belts. Sport 
Handkerchiefs. Etc.

Have all the new shades in 
to match your costume.

Hose

Hose for school children—a good 
line and a good price.

<!IIST Ifititlfl — Beauty Lustre 
Y'arn to knit Sweaters—every 
color.

FREE! FREE! —With every 25c pur
chase given free coupons, re
deemable in genuine Wm. Rogers 
& Son Silverware-newest |>at- 
terns Buy here-—save your cou
pons and add to your silverware.

M R S . W . M. B A U H O F, Millinery and Ready-to-W sir
EAST S'DE IRADY TEXAS

Mateo Trailer

TWO DAYS’ MILLINERY
SCHOOL IS HELD THE PAST 

WEEK AT COURT HOUSE

Members o f the Home Demon
stration clubs of McCulloch county 
held a very interesting millinery j 
school in the district court room of 
the court house on Thursday and! 
Friday of last week. Miss Mac Belle 
Smith was in charge, and was as- | 
sisted by Mrs. Dora Barnes, o f the | 
extension department o f A. & M. I 
college. A large attendance was 
had at the school and the instructions 
proved both interesting and helpful, i

E .R . CANTW ELL
SEAT COVER.? 

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip, How Many 
Trips Each Day?

They Stand Vp

2 ,0 0 0  lb s . c a p a c it y A A
u t w v t V V

S p ecia l Sale P ric e
W h i l e  T h e y  L a s t

F. R. Wulff
Phone 30

$50.00
Motor Co.

Brady, Texas

: f r
j * ’
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HOME
SWEET
HOME

Oscsr G m  Hn 
Record a Loud 

Needle

V 6"i TMAT4 w h M  |‘ V6 U EE * t a l k i n ’ 
1 *i<OK> FOR. - TO CONVINCE TOO THAT 

Dvm9. H6 THinkh NATIONAL 
Al«*i ARE SOMETminij VOU 

P U T  O N  -  A n O NOT 
TO * i l M o  '

l|i|t ^
A 1113 *

D
D c g u i i i i n g Saturday, Oct. 6 SALE Continuing through Oct. 13

SEVEN BIG SELLING DAYS
Displaying the largest and best selected stock of Fall Merchandise w e have ever had to offer

-------------------- M A N Y  SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THE OPENING SALE--------------------

& . 3 i. T f a ivS O U T H  S I D E

m

E E Z =
BRADY, TEXAS

P !! lu u rr .
The Brady Standard. _________

i Ik n -N o -M c. Ov it tk>reIftmurrar
35 c, 60c and $ 1.00 the Jar 

at "Coilet Counters
S«oipU Mailed oa Requrtt

BAKER LABORATORIES, !nc. I 
MEMPHIS. TEKN. (2/

Business is getting better ev- 
, ery day— we are turning out

the work right now. KIRK, 
, Nuf-sed.
Good home-made cotton-pickers 
Knee Pads; also a nice line of 
shop made Saddles & Harness. 
C us B-4-U buy.

H. P. C. EVERS & BRO.
,  No w orm s In a Healthy Child ,
All children troubled with Worsts have an un

healthy colcr. which indicates p** r Mood, and as a 
rule, thcro is more cr less ttm ach disturbance. 
GROVE s TA5TEUSSchillTOfclC fi*r*n rriolarly
for two cr three weeks vhl enrich the blood, im
prove the digest km, and act as a General Strength*
eoieg Tonic to the whole extern. Nature will then 

I throw off or disp« l the w irr.u, and t* e Child will ha
in perVrt ’ ■ v t -flT -t  ♦**«*• PV per Lottie

THE WINCHESTER STORE

A good, snappy pass
Many games are won by a well-executed 

forward pass and the present open play de
mands a ball that can be easily grasped and 
thrown.

Winchester footballs are up to the minute 
in this respect and we also recommend them 
for their strongly-sewed covers and linings, 
and bladders of pure gum rubber. Come in 
and let us show you the complete line of Win
chester football goods this week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦
♦ ENCE. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦♦♦■*♦ + ♦

NINE NEWS.

School Opened Monday— Mits AI.ua 
Cartwright a» Teacher.

Nine Texas,, Oct. 2nd. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having some fine weather 
! on ;he cotton picking, for those who 
have Litton to pick. .Vine hasn't any. 

Our school opened Monday with 
| MV* Alma Cartwright a-teacher.

Mr. John Spivey and son, Clint, 
and wife were up from Lometa Fri
day to Saturday.

S. A. Mauldin, J II. N'ewlin and 
( a . F. McCoy returned Friday night 
■ from the Plains country, all delighted

I with the country.
Marl Mauldin returned Sunday 

from a few weeks’ stay at Lometa.
If n Smith and family spent Sun- 

i day on the river.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Conner of 

; Brady spent the week-end with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. HarkriJer, and 

I family.
Mrs. Frank Pearson and daughter, 

I Lily, o f Eden, “pent Saturday night 
; with Mrs. M. L. Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Harkrider and 
children took dinner with Mr. and 

1 Mrs. John Newlin Monday.
Miss Clarine Mauldin spent Satur

day to Sunday at Lometa.
ROSA.

DRESS MAKER
Patronage solicited. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. At L. Ballou’s 
iv-hlcnce. Mrs. M. STURDI
VANT.

One .118 Colts Six-Shooter. 
Will lea.-e for 09 years in ex
change for 09-year lease on a 
good Milk Cow. C. H. ARNSPI- 
GER, at N’ ew and Used Store.

Anytime you want your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed and want 
it in a hurry, just PHONE 
KIRK and you can get it in a 
jiffy without any odor to it. 
Nuf-sed.

We carry a complete line 
of Belting and Fittings. Sec 
BROAD-WINDROW CO. for 
Water Supply, Sheet Metal and 
Plumbing.

See Macy & Co. for the fa
mous Superior Stock and Poul
try Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

HaMtual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-fOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speeially- 
prepart d Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieve* promptly but 
hnuld he taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 

to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
•••s. Very Pleasant to Take.* Me 

per bottle.

C 2 ?
.

Winchester helmet*, made of 
leather and felt— Excellent 
protection to the head and ear*.

if  i n

SPECIAL FOOTBALL
PEBBLE GRA!N SHEEPSKIN 

LEATHER, REGULATION 

SIZE. PRICE $1.00

Winchester shoulder pad* — 
Made of leather and durable 
felt. Exce*ient protection to 
chculder* and collar bone. 
Light and comfortable to wear.

Football Helmets, Pads, Bladders, Pumps

Broad Merc. Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved — Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabs.”

| The late.-t triumph of modern 
science is a “de-nau.*eated” calnmel 
tablet known to the drug tiade ns 
“ Calotaba.” Calcmel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field of populari
ty,—purified and refined from those 

I objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-j 
ach s and indigestion, and in a great j 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, hut its use was often | 
neglected on account of its sickening 

1 qualities. Now it Is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take.

[ Ore Calotab at bedtime with a swal- 
, low of water.— that's all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
good night's sleep and the next morn-1 
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap-j 

j petite. Eat what you please. Noj 
j danger.

Calotabs are sold only In original,! 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 

| cents for the large, family package;
| ien cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist it authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that vou will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo- 

i tabs.— (Adv.)

D

i

AYERS
I will be at the following places, for the purpose 
of collecting taxes, as per the following schedule:

Voting Precinct Place Time

M iiburn---------------------Post Office 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
Mercury-------------------------------- Bank 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-
P lacid_______________ Post Office 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
Rochelle______Carr’s Drug Store 1 p m. to 5 p. m.-
W hiteland___________ Post Office 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
M elvin_______________________Bank 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-
Stacy_______________ Stacy’s Store 9 a. m. to 12 m .-
D co le____ Deen & Shield’s Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
Pear Valley. _Ludwick & White’s 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
L oh n _________________________Bank 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-
Calf Creek__________________ Store 9 a. m. to 12 m.—
Camp San Saba______________ Store 9 a. m. to 12 m.—
V o c a ________________ Drug Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-
F ife __________________________ Store 9 a. m. to 12 m.—
W aldrip_____________________ Store 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.-

Date

October 22 
-October 22 
October 23 
October 23 

October 24 
-October 24 
October 25 
October 25 

-October 26 
October 26 

October 27 
October 29 
-October 29 
October 30 
-October 30

H. K. ADKINS
TAX COLLECTOR

/ 1
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A  Warm Room T o  
Dress In

-—N o  more cold trips to tke basement 
— N o  more dressing in a cold room.
— N o  more fires to build.
— N o  more big fuel bills.

POLE’C
ORIGINAL W

H O T  B L A S T  H E A T E R

is absolutely air-tigbt and will stay air
tight. That is why it is guaranteed 
to hold f.re for 36 hours Without 
attention.

A n d  remember, every C ole ’s H ot  
Blast Heater is guaranteed to con
sume one-third less fuel than an^ 
underdraft stove o f the same- size.
This means money in your pocket

Let us tell you more about this re
markable heater.

Broad Mercantile Company
Brady, Texas

IU

CLOSE TO DEATH
'Animal Collector's Experience 
11 With Orang-Utan.

Incident Illustrate* the Remarkable 
Strength Poeeeseed by tha 

Jungle Baast.

| To transfer a wild animal from one j 
cage to unother is a simple matter 
Focal Is placed un the floor of the ue» 
rage, and this Is hacked up to the 
open end ut the old ou.c; the bars lire 
lifted und the beust walks Into hl- 
new quarters. Noticing could he easier.1 
and yet at the time of which 1 am 
writing I still feel twinges from an | 
almost fatal accident that hapivned 
to nee when 1 wus putting an orang
utan into a larger cage at my animal . 
house In Singapore-.

He was Just short of full-grown, a 1 
peaceable sort of fellow. Ills favorite 
food, a large onion, was In his new- 
home, which w ets pushed up aguln-t i 
Ids old cage. I wus on top of this, 
pulling up the bars to let him move 
out. The iron sockAs were fusty, uni 
I had some trouble lu shaking the | 
liars liaise. At last there was only one 
left, hut that was stuck fast.

While 1 was trying to shake It free' 
with both hands, my left hand, fortu- 
uately. grasping and covering the end i 
of It. suddenly the thing shot up und— | 
my hand still covering the end—gave 
nee a terrible blow, which kmx-ked my 
Dose Hat against the side of my fuce 
und sent tne rolling, unconscious, o f f1 
the cage. My men. who did no', realize 
that I was hurt, roared with laughter.

Whar had happened was this: The 
oning. having watched me pull up the 1 
other burs, caught the r.ea c f  what 
I was try ing to do. He was Impatient 
to get at that templing onion, so he 

] grabbed the bar and shot It up. If j 
, my hand lend not been over the top 

of It, he would have kilted me.
The next time I saw the orang. IIsl 

! Chu, I w as feeding him boiled rice ; 
I and talking to him In Malay. What I 

heard him say was something like ■ 
this: "If I could make you work, you 
Jungle-man. I wouldn't do a lick forI 
a year." Certainly the heas: had a 
terrible strength. My n->se Is Kt111 
crooked as a mark c f  It. — fineries 
Muyer in Asia.

Special  pr ices  On
Ford  Size T ires

TIRES TU BES
30x3 Oldfield Fabric 999 .....$7.25 $1.50
30x3 1-2 Oldfield Fabric 999 8.50 _____ 1.60

TIRES TUBES
30x3 Firestone Fabric _____ .....$8.65 $1.50
30x3 1-2 Firestone Fabric 9.80 160
30x3 1-2 Firestone Regular Cord 10.10 1.60
30x3 1*2 Firestone Extra Size Cord 14.50 1.60

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

Pen Staffs, Pen Points, 
dy Standard.

The B ra ! Rea<1 
'Ads.

The Standard’s Claaey-FV • Purple, Green and Red Indeiii 
Pencila. The Bradv Standard.

le

Thumb Tacks. The Brady Standard.

A  I O N I C
drove t Tasteless cliill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to (he cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify k und IRON tc 
Enrich It* Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
ating Effect. 60c.

AGENTS V/ANTED

Three Grand Prizes abso
lutely free. First prize— Ford 
Coupe. Second prize— a $200.- 
00 Edison Phonograph, Third 
prize Lady or Gentleman’s 
watch. Liberal Commissions. 
Easv seller. Write for particu
lars. FIDELITY MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE ASSOCIA
TION.

Mrs. M. L. STALLINGS, Sec
retary, Brady, Texas. Box 237.

Pen Points. The Brady Standard

l  aaesaRiacs? t  m m m a.

'HE--

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 
BANK

O F  O R A D Y

W IL L  BE CLO SED

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th
*

On Account of

C O L U M B U S  D A Y
0

Please Arrange to Do Your 
Banking Thursday

Laws Against Kissing.
Kissing is considt red ar. unhealthy 

practice by some people. A few year* 
ngo the physicians of Milwaukee pre
pared u hill fur the absolute suppres
sion of kissing, on the ground Hint the 
practice was hyglenicnlly dangerous.

The bill did not become law or It 
would have made Milwaukee more fa
mous. Put such laws existed In Puri
tan New England. In lik’ d Captain 
Kemble of Itostnn was "set for two 
hours in the public stocks for his lewd 
and unseemly behaviour,- which coo 
sisted In 'kissing hi* wife puhliquely 
on the Sabbath-day, upon the door
step of his house.’ when he had Just 
returned from an uhsenee of three 
years.”  Twelve years later "Jonathan 
and Susannah Smith wore each lined 
five shillings and costs fop smiting on 
the Lord’s day.” The smile. It would 
appear, was only less heinous than 
tl.e kiss itseif.

Boy's Neti> 
Suits

Fall

Live active boys require de
pendable clothing —  clothing 
that will stand the hard wear 
they subject it to. These 
suits are made with that fac
tor uppermost in mind.

— Suits ccme with two pairs of Knickers

Mann Bros., Clothiers
Phone 148 Brady. Tê tas

■ u i  d m a n a x i i

Remarkable Telescope, 
i Many Interesting new features h n-e 
been embodied In un astronomical tel
escope recently supplied by an Erg. 
Il*h lirm to the Brazilian govern! not t. 
This telescope Is is  Inches In diameter 
and has two phot- graphic star ram- j 
eras placed above the main tuts'. The I 
vertical axis of the telescope revolves | 
In bull bearings—the inlrvdu, th .1 of j 
which lies been attended with com
plete s ity-ess. Not only do they ren ]<t 
the tPieseope very easy to set. hut they 
reduoe the work whlrh has to la- done 
by the clock which drives the tele
scope so ns to ke<>p it lived upon a cer
tain js rtlon of the heavens for photo
graphic purposes. So aecurntoiy made 
Is the whole mechanism that It will 
maintain the telescope directed to a 
particular star for three or four hours 
without the slightest adjustment.

OCTOBER 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13
/ “ D

w .r

Gardens Inside Houses.
Poni|*-il Is being made to look a* 

nuirh a« possible ns It did when the 
clouds of ashes and streams nf lnva 
overwhelmed It from Vesuvius. Pro
fessor Splnftzzoln lias discovered that 
the houses were two-story structures; 
previously people thought them one 
story. They had little bah-onies over
hanging the streets. The shops had 
windows of slats fastened hy a long 
bar. Inside many houses were little 
gardens no hlgger than a good-sized 
table. From the flower designs of the 
freseoes oil the walls he has learned 
the varieties of the flowers that the 
Inhabitants of Pompeii knew ami has 
replanted the gardens with the flow
ers that deeorated the beds almost tint 
thousand years ago!

MONN'lh:: SPUED rr.OGIlAM
HOUSE RACING- 
day. Wednesday, 
running rr.ro - for :

-Monday, 
Frl.^y. 

000 pur.

Tues-
20

AUTOMOBILE U ’,C: S —  T' -..rs’ ay 
and Saturday. F.. tert drivers ia 
West. 52,000 In p’ rsr

C ’
POLO— Ti:;
Thursday, and Saturday.

O '.T  EVENTI 
name » ?riej, Tuesday,

r.DPiN J— Monday,
Friday.

V.' xlrv-s-

EaturC'ay morning.
baseball games 

• p'ry on Giant board 
andstand.

Bert Work After Seventy.
j The ten most useful years of my life 
as a missionary were those between 
‘the years of seventy and eighty, says 
Rev. W. I’ . Johnson, D. D Sixty-thro# 
years ago he and his wifi- sailed from 
'Boston to liegin their missionary serv
ice in India. Doctor Johnson, who Is 

■ now eight.v-two years of age, ho* con
tributed very largely to the literature 
made accessible to Indian ("hrfstions 
by translation and also by authorship, 
and In this field, perhaps, he has 
achieve,! ids greatest success as a mis
sionary During the Inst ten years the 
vai|JiH-d Hi di version of the four 
gospels was prepared and pubi.ei.ad. 
und XS.OhO of the*; have already Wv- 
put Into circulation

CALF 
day cr,
FOOTBALL—
WORLD t; . 
shown p! t I 
in front t f  nr

IVBLLT IX : I HOV.'S 
Every t ht. Monday. —  Vanity 
Fair R v. i, R-.-.l V.'eddin , Vaude
ville.
T;:otd; — "r ;- - -  E'.ow, Vaudeville. 
Wednesday, "Fito Xite.” — Wrestling, 
Ft. - I Boats, nr.ttle Royal,
Vrudevi!!-*.
Tl.t : y.— Beautiful Cty'.a Show, 
VauCariile.
Friday.— Daring Cowboy Sports,
Vaudeville.
Saturday— Extravs*-anza. "Tutf Tut! 
Ktag T u t!" and Vav-doviUe.
John T. Wortlmm Shows oil the now 
W&way at Fair Grounds every 

rides, 22 • high class 
attractions.

> in  i . 'v r - m t  :; I 'la  v i n p
F The Sheep and 
I been made the 
1 of the She u & 
I  elation of Ttxai 
j) and Coat premia

Best Reef Cattle 
San Angela.

Goat Division has 
off!a!rl 1923 sho.t 
c  • ' j ' .'.-a 

12.10C In S'aeep

ia Texas irili fee at

Annual Feeder Calf Sale c f Ccncho 
Hereford Ar3oclat!oa. 2 days.
Annual f - ' »  cf Texas Hereford
Bleeders As .relation. Friday, Oct. 
12 Ilorr.e Siiow featuring Cow, Tolo 
and Cavalry type hoircs.
( T V H i 'x n T  & < o f '.t y  e x h i b i t s

Larger premiums, more entries A 
truly wonderful display of West 
Texas products.

POULTRY

The premier 
Texas.

PREMIUMS NEARLY 
1 OVULE
Pou'try Snow of West

TEXTILE, ART CULINARY,
FLOWERS

Every phase of Woman's Handiwork 
in beauty ana' profusion.

b e t t e r  r. \ :t ;:>  c o n :  n r k x c k

A scientific bain contest under 
anspice-3 of St.tr Poard of Health. 
Thorough examination FREE. 
Worth many times a trip to San An
gelo.

A L L -W E S T -T E X A S  E X P O S I T I O N

r W
I

. /
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TIE BRADY STANDARD
*  *  H. F. Schwenker, Editor •

Sntered as second class matter May

#17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.
The management assumes no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
_ _ ------------------------------------------------ -

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 ’-»c per hn-, per issue 
Classif.c i Ads, 1 Vjc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given up' n Application
* Notices of cliurch entertainments 

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.
* Any erroneous reflection opoa the 

character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question. ->
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♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ HONEST D J I N. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ » * * *  S S S S S S 4

The man who achieves, is the man 
who believes.

NOR ANY LIKE BRADY WATER.

"Water, Water, Everywhere,
Nor Any Drop to Drink”—

LIKE BRADY WATER.
That was the catchy little phrase 

used by Brady boosters upon the oc
casion o f the late-lamented visit o f 
the "Tech”  Dis-Locating Board to 
Brady, and the phrase adorned the 
Jfctnuos jugs of Brady water, which 

►were presented to the members of 
the Board. Parson Power thereupon 
intimated through his column in the 
Brownwood Bulletin that the jugs 
migl t have contained other than the 
TT for which Brady is justly fa 
mous. Since the visit o f  the Brown- 
wood Fair boosters to Brady last 
week, however, “ The Parson”  is 
ready to admit that pure Brady water 
has a most exhiliarating effect. Just 
note the following taken from ‘ ‘The 
Parson's Column”  in the Brownwood 
Bulletin:

"Tne only drawback to the com
plete success c f  the affair was the 
presence o f  the famous or notorious 
— the Parson knows the meaning of 
the two words, but has never been 
quite successful in properly applying 
them— of the famous or no:orious 
Mark McGee, liis readers may re- 
memberthat some time ago the Par
son made some remarks in this col
umn on the Brady water and express
ed some suspicion as to the intent 
and purpose of the gift o f the ther
mos bottles of it to the locating board 
o f the Tech. It is quite evident .hat 
it affected the members o f the board 
deleteriously, since the school went to 
I.ubbock. But the Parson had no 
idea that it was so potent as it proved 
to be in the case o f Mark. The Par
son, Doctor Rives, Lindsey Dublin 
and Will Lathem contented them
selves with moderate potations of 
Budweiser— the Parson drank such 
water as he could obtain— and re
mained fairly well balanced. But 
Mark and Ed Henley were missing at 
the beginning o f the banquet. The 
Parson discovered later that they had 
been to the well. When they turned 
up, the Parson observed that Mark 
was making cabalistic signs or hier
oglyphics on a piece o f paper. Thp 
general effect from the Parson’s 
point o f view was like that of an 
inky spider'- footprints. When Mark 
was called for and had recovered his 
balance after rising, he proceeded to 
make remarks that showed that the 
whole world was reeling before his 
eyes. His first observation, made

sotto voce, was that “ it was hard to
be a sailor in a storm like this.”  
Then, as might have been expected, 
he accused one-half o f his audience 
— the Parson specifically included— 
of being intoxicated. He was in no 
condition to pronounce that word, so 
he used a shorter and uglier term. 
The Parson has not the paper to 
spare and will not clog up his type
writer with repenting the slanderous 
remarks that followed. But every
body took it mirthfully and the gen
eral observation was: ‘Oh, it is on
ly Mark McGee inspired by Brady 
water.’

“ The effect on Ed Henley was e- 
qually remarkable—-almost tragical. 
He would insist on singing a solo. 
It was one o f the most wonderful and 
moving songs the Parson ever heard. 
The Parson is not expert in the use 
o f musical terms, but he thinks that 
it should be described as fortissimo, 
tempus fugito, tara-rula-tando. Any
how, a vat that thy Parson had no
ticed prowling about after scrap-, 
took immediately to the woods, swim
ming a brook in her alarm. Jack 
Rag-dale rose to his feet waving his 
arms in a semiphoric manner expres
sive o f deepest agony. Rex Gaither 
shouted in dismay. The cars all be
gan to move i t  once and with signals 
c f alarm, sped for town. The Parson 
proposed in one or two places after
wards visited, and his proposition 
was greeted with applause, that we 
-hould on the day o f the fair, send 
Ed over to sing on the streets. If 
that were done, the Farson is ,-ure 
that the attendance at the fair would 
be sub-tantially increased for there 
would not be a man. woman or child 
in the town who would not pursue 
him and never desist from the chase 
till they reached Brownwood. The 
Parson, though, poor, is ready to sub- 
scribe'fifty  cents to this enterprise.” 

-------------------o
*♦♦♦ ♦**♦ ***♦•♦ ♦♦ *
*  TECH ECHOES. -  *
4 4 4 4 4 * 4  _  * 4 * * 4 4 4

POLITICAL SOP.

TcxasA. & M. College n  tl ri.. i 
are hustling more tents in which to 
house the students clamoring for ad
mission in that great school. At the 
close o f registration for Freshmen l 
last week exactly 776 "Fish" had sp- j 
plied for and received classification, I 
while 24 hours later upper classmen 
returning to school had swelled the 
total to more than 1,000 with many 
others still to come. Over at State 
University the same crow-led condi
tions prevail, and classes are still be
ing held in frame ‘ ‘ shacks” — a dis
grace to the campus o f what should 
be the biggest University in the Unit
ed States. So long as these conditions 
prevail The Reporter is o f  the opinion 
that the State o f Texas should not 
squander money in the establishment 
o f unnecessary "Technological Col-

PENITENT UNCLE
By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

lege located in almost inaccessible \
territory simply as political sop to a 
certain section. With the belief our ] 
sympathy is with those interests j 
which ate even now laying plans for I 
the killing o f the "Texas Tech”  hill 
in the next Legislature. After Texas 
shall have been able to properly care 
for educational institutions she now 
has will be time enough to establish 
others.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  4  *  4  *  4  ♦  4 |

A Pullman porter out West kill
ed a train robber. Jealousy is a ter- 

| rible thing.—Quincy Whig Journal. 
Bishop Burt of St. Louis urgef 

ministers to speak louder. This ad
vice, if acted upon, will disturb many 
a nap.—Oklahoma City Oklahoman.

Paper Clips. The Brady StnndarJ.

4 4 4 4 4 4  /  '  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  ♦ ♦ ♦

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
Published Semi-Weekly ♦ 
Tuesday - Friday 4

lirad)’, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 + 
miles of Brady <j*-| P A  + 
per y e a r ............O i * v v  ♦

V

♦
♦
♦
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4  
4
♦ SIX MONTHS............ 75c
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c
♦ Remittances on subscrip-
♦ tions for less than three
♦ months will be credited at
♦ the rate of 15c per month.
♦ To poatoffice more than 50 

miles from Brady
per v e a ! - ...............
SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00 ♦

» THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦ 
 ̂ Subscriptions for a period ♦ 
of less than three months, ♦ 
5c per copy, straight. ♦ 

# 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
►

>
$2.00:

SAVED SICK SPELLS
Black-Draught Found Valuable by 

a Texas Farmer, Who Kas 
Known Us Usefulness 

Over 30 Years.

Naples, Texas.—"I have used TTied- 
ford’s Black-Draught for years—I can 
safely say for more than 30 years,”  de
clares Mr. H. H. Cromer, a substantial, 
well-known farmer, residing out from 
here on Route 3.

"I am 43 years old, and wnen a small 
boy I had indigestion and was puny and 
my folks gave me a liver regulator. Then 
Black-Draught was advertised and we 

i heard of it.
"1 began to fane Black-Draught, and 

1 have used it, when needed, ever since. 
I use Black-Draught now in my home, 
and certainly recommend it for any liver 
trouble.

"I have given it a thorough trial, and 
after thirty years can say Black-Draught 
is my stand-by. It has saved me many 
sick spells.”

Mr. Cromer writes that he is “ never 
out of Black-Draught,”  and says several 
of his neighbors prefer it to any other 
liver medicine. “ I always recommend 
Black-Draught to my friends,”  he adds.

This valuable, old, powdered liver 
medicine is prepared from medicinal 
roots and herbs, and has none of the bad 
effects so  often observed from the use of 
calomel, or other powerful mineral drugs.

Be siue to get the genuine, Thedford’s.
NC-145

1$). 1923. by McClure N ewspaper Syndicate.j

it A  M l so. ufter all these years, !
* *  uni trying to make up fi.r my in

difference by tills method of repara
tion. The money Is yours to do with 
us you desire. When you receive It I 
shall he dead and beyond the reach of 
thunks.

“ Your belatedly penitent great-uncle, 
"Jonathan Benjamin Cowles."

This was the conclusion of the let
ter which Jimmy Stiles set oral days 
ago hud signed with a flourishing sig
nature and then reread with grinning 
satisfaction, llow tickled Mary L o u 
ise would he' And how unlikely ever 
to discover the hoax.

Now he sat at his desk and won
dered whether Mary Louise hud yet 
cashed the Inclosed certificate of de- 
powL* “** -L V  *2" , ^  -v

Bite had come to visit her aunt, who 
was matron of the County Home, 
where Jimmy was one of many jpnely. 
hlue-o\eralled and upruned orphans.- '  * - ■** * +- Ae-i

Mary Louise's mother, becuuse of 
wlmse illness she had been sent uwuy, 
died during her absence and she 
staved on with her aunt. And when , 
matrimony with a widower of small , 
means and considerable family claimed 
tbs estimable matron. Mary Louise ' 
still lingered' V  ’  *  '-• * "  }

Jimmy became her comjranion In all 
the playground squabbles, nor did the i 
luarvt'loufc piece of luck which befell I 
Iiliy when he was fifteen make him 
forget her.

Jimmy rose rapidly—graduated brll- 
lluntly from high school—went Into a 
lawyer's office daytimes and continued 
study at evening school. Ultimately 
he entered the bur and became an at
torney witli a reputation before he 
was thirty.

Meanwhile Mary Louise had been 
“hound out' to h lonely fanner's wife. 
Growing sttached to her. the woman 
had done more than the stipulated i 
clothing and feeding of the child—hud j 
taught her what she could of gram
mar, geography and similar rudiments , 
of learning.

A summer b<>.a ler hud taken un In- ,
tores: and lent her books, not only 
dining her stay hut fur umny months 1
afterward.

These changes had meant separa
tion for the ttoy and girl, during which ! 
the memory of each grew dim to the 
other hut did not utterly fade. And at 
Drift Harbor, that wonder spot of | 
ocean beach and vivid sunset and 
riotous surf, their paths converged 
once more.

Signing Ills name in the Drift llar- 
hor house register, Jimmy looked up 
from the tinal flourish of his signa
ture—James W. Stiles. Boston— 
straight Into a pair of well-remem
bered soft blue eyes.

“You! Mary Louise!”
Yes, it was Mury Louise, who some

times tilled ill at the hotel, which stood 
u tulle or two from her udopted home. 
In various capacities from that of 
clerk to waitress.

"Are you happy, Mary Louise?” he 
asked one day.

Mary laiulse threw him a question
ing glance from heueuth her curly 
lashes. “Just now," she suhl Ingenu
ously. "But winters—oh, Jimmy, It Is 
very lonely. And—and I see no fu
ture. If only I eould afford to go to 
the city and huve a couple of years at 
a normal school. Then—oh. Just think,
I might he able to teach!"

She sighed blissfully, as though 
teaching were an achievement too 
heavenly to contemplate. "I dream 
nights of what 1 would do with n 
thousand dollars. That's my favorite 1 
air castle In Spain."

That winter Jimmy unexpectedly i 
won a cuse which netted Idm an even 
thousand and the sight of the che< k | 
brought buck to him the words of 
Mary Louise.

An Intense longing surged within 
him to help her out even us years ago 
he had been helped by the kindly rec-( 
tor. But handing over a sum of that 
amount to an unrelated young lady 
presented a problem.

Suddenly the Idea of creating a I 
fictitious great-uncle occurred to him 
—a great-uncle who would exist but j 
for a moment on a sheet of paper, hut i 
long enough to bequeath to Mary Lou- 1 
ise a thousand-doliar legacy.

The letter hud been written and sent I 
and now Jimmy sat and dreamed in ! 
his office of Its reception by a blue-1 
eyed girl In a lonely farmhouse near j 
Drift Harbor.

And ns he dreamed the door of his 
office opened. At sight of a slim tig- j 
urc Jimmy sprang to his feet.

"You fraud 1”  cried a sweet voice. 
“My great-uncle JJrnniy!”

Jimmy swallowed. "H ov er—why- i 
er—”

“ Well, partly because I road in the i 
papers of your thousand-doliar fee in I 
the Hitchcock case, but mostly be
cause only one person in the world 
makes the funny *J’s’ that you do. I 
hud only to compare the 'J' of Jona
than with the 'J' on the hotel register 
to have my suspicions confirmed. Of 
course I couldn't—”

“ Mary Louise." interrupted Jimmy 
firmly, "hand over that certificate 1” 
And when she did so he folded It even
ly and slipped it Into his pocketbook. 
"What an Idiot 1 was to give you a 
chance to go out of my sight again 1" 
And his face wore the expression of 
one upon whom u groat light has 
I roken suddenly. "Home straight Into 
my arms, my darling!"

A n d  M ary  Louise cam e.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
+ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES *
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  4 4 * * 4 4 4

Lutheran Service*.
Lutheran services will be held at 

the Episcopal Church Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 o ’clock. The newly in
stalled pastor will deliver his intro
ductory sermon. A11 members are re
quested to be present. The public is 
cordially invited.

intermediate B. Y. P. U Program.
The following is the Intermediate 

B. Y. P. U. program for Sunday, Oc
tober 7th, at 3:15 p. m.

Prayer.
Song.
Subject: "Two Chinas.”
"China Changeless and China 

Changing," Marjorie Cottrell.
“ China Hopeless and China Help, 

fu l." I.ucy Mae Kicks.
“ China Inert' and China Invigorat

ed,”  Gladys Duncan.
“ China Napping and China New 

Born,”  Rechael Cottrell.
"China Alone and China Anchor- 

Maurice Mitchell.
Song.
Prayer"

PENCIL POINTERS—From 
a dime to a dollar seventy-five. 
The Biady Standard.

Piles Cured In A to Id Days
OruAilsts refund money I I  PAZC* O .  .TMEM' fails 
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding crPro&ucUng Pile#. 
Instantly relieve# Itching File#, sod yoq can get 
restful sleep after the first application. Price 80c.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A L L '9  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  ha* 
be- n u^ed tuccfw fulljr in the treatment
of Catarrh.

H A !. 1/8 CATATmif M E D IC IN E  con- 
k..:ta v i  an Ointment which Quickly 
R II. \*f s by local arpllcatton, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 

r ou g h  the Blood on the M ucous 9ur- 
ffc ts. thus reducing the inflammation  

S o li by all drugmat#
F . J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Evershorps 
fo r  School

501
Come In today and get your 
Eversharp Pencil for school. 
Take your choice, Red, Blue or 
Black enamel. Long, 50c; Long 
v.'ith clip, 65c; Short with ribbon 
ring, 60c. They are real Ever- 
shurps, just the thing for school. J l

(Dealer’s Name Here)

EVERSHARP gL

MACY & CO. Sell the famous 
Superior Dairy and Poultry 
Feeds. Phone orders to 295.

T H E  B R A D Y S T A N D A R D
P H O N E  1 6 8  B R A D Y .  T E X A S

NEW  S H IP M E N T  O F

Childrens’ School and Novelty Shoes
-------------A L S O -------------

Ladles’ Novelty Shoes
and A r c h  Support Shoes

W. I. M Y E R S

STOVES—STOVES— STOVES
Just unloaded a carload of Stoves 

and have all kinds and for 
•very purpose

Darling Hot Blast Heaters
Uniform heat 13 assured by these Stoves— 
and incidentally the greatest economy in 
fuel. For perfect satisfaction, none can 
excell the DARLING HOT BLAST. We
have the right size for your requirement, 
and would be pleased to explain fully the 
merits of this Stove.

Lily
Darling 
Cook 
StoOes

For real, long-time satisfactory service, we unhesitatingly recom
mend the LILY DARLING Cook Stove. Just right for every use—*
cooking, baking, frying—no matt - what the requirement, the Lily
i ■ meets the need.
Lent  For pet W e POLISH and P J l  UP Stover, and expert stove

. : "  v, : -.t vour command 'TICT.’E 4.

O. D. Mann &  Sons
“W e Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade.”

»
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Sport Coats

Unusually smart styles, with and 
without fur collars, straight and 
slim models in the new plaided fab 
rics—attractive, loose bn< k Costa 
of imported mixtures, s m ■ topped 
by red fox or o)x>s8um furs— 
Sport Coats of imported tweeds or 
smart striped fabrics.

/k%
f f * mm
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The Season’s Smartest 
Fall and Winter Styles

THE HOST BEAUTIFUL OF N E W  COATS OF C H A R M I N G  
STYLE AN D H I G H E S T  VALUE.

You must sec these beauties to appreciate them. Wonderfully soft materials of Per 
sian Lamb in all the new and popular shades—many with high collars of same material, 
others trimmed with fine Wolf and Beaver Furs. The short length Coats are very pop 
ular: the bow ties, ornamental fastenings and side drape effects add to their attractiveness.

Dresses
— For Street and ECery Pay Occasion
Distinctive American styles and genuine 

adaptations from original Paris modes; Dress
es individually charming and charmingly indi
vidual—beautiful in coloring and in great 
variety.

THE FABRICS
Charmeen New Satins
Jacquard Crepe Paulette Crepe
Fine Twills Chiffon Velvet

Brocade Velvet
THE STYLES

Tiered Skirts Basque Drapery
Side Fastenings Side Drupes
Circular Flounce One Side Flare

Tube Silhouette

TRIMMINGS
Scallop Hemlines !v»ind Collaring
Soft Collars and Cuffs Bishap Sieve and and 
Fluted Ribbons Leg o Muttom style

Ruffles, Pleats

GoWns!
— for the Pinner, the Reception and 

ECening Wear

U —with VELVKTS ever more popular this 
season than any season before!

—a collection of Gowns for every formal use. 
gay and glittering or sombre hued.

—a review of our wonderful displays dis 
closes the following

x\ r fA l

New Chiffon Velvets 
Velvet Brocades 
Salome Velvets 
Wedding King and 
Persian Printed 
Velvets, in color

—these and more in the 
colors.

LoOely Pillows New Sweaters
—Fashioned into great, round, taffeta roses, ! 

fluffy and soft: —In the papular Brush Wool are in irreat 
favor

— Sky Hlue, Gold, Pink, R ose . Lavender, 1 
Itlack and Peach, and the ever-beautiful 1 
changeable*.

j —All the new, attractive colors and shades, 
and styles that are most fetching.

ALL THE WELL-DRESSED L A D I E S  BUY AT

8MH A
QUALITY STORE OF BRADY

Masterpieces in the new modes are everywhere to be 
found in Benham's magnificent showing 

of new Fall Millinery.
Figured Gold Laces 
Gold and Silver Cloth 
Gold Brocade Prints 
Dainty Chiffon Gowns 
New Dyed Laces 
Fur Trimmed Models

—and then, there are the new Tunics, the 
I new Beaded and Embroidered ideas.

season’s leading

-Chic little brown velvet 
hats combined with soft 
tans.

-The hat with roll brim 
and hanging ribbons.

-The hat with its rta’ t- r- 
ing veil of lace.

-The hat turned nw ay 
from the face and dart
ed with a gleaming or
nament.

-The black hat one may 
wear with any costume

New felt hats in sp. its 
types, smart as smart.

—Feathered hats that add 
s o f t n e s s  to the cos
tume.

— Embroidered hats carry 
their flame of color:

\  '

-The shapes. 
The materials, 
The colors — 
All smart. 
New and 
Becoming.

I

l O C I t T Y
and candles, and as well as in the I *  

| cream, which furnished the refresh- w  
1 ments for  the little folks, ®
I Many gifts were left with the ™ 
charming little hostess, together with A  
many good wishes. Those present M  
were little Misses Helen, Claru and ■

I Frances Schwenker, Mildren R ob-1 
| * rts, Dorothy Nell Hollon, Virginia1*
I Hughes, Frances Winstead, C a th e r-jS  
ine Maxwell, Margaret Jo Collier. *

Bridge Club. . served. “  N' <; ! > ' *
Mrs. J. S. Wall entertained with Those taking part in the occasion i p ?  .W’ N' Robert* assisted Mrs. ®

two tables o f “ Bridge" for the Bridge were Misses Billie Briscoe, Mary J0 f ’*|, r< n* ln enterta*nin<T the little H
club on Friday of last week. Members Adkins, Gail Cox, Mary Lyle Vincent,1 °  *' 
present were Mesdames C. T. White, Frances. Armstrong, Beatrice Dial,
G. R. White, J. S. Anderson, Harry j Vivian Smith, Oma Willoughby, Eula 
F. Schwenker, Burl T. Wiley, G. C. Lohn; Messrs. Walter Adkins, Lacky 
Kirk, B. L. Malone, Herbert L. Wood. Abernathy; also Miss Pearce and 
Guests were Mesdames Frank W il-jM r. Collins, class sponsors, 
helm, Dick Winters,

In the series o f games, Mrs. Ander
son received high score and club 
prize.

Mrs. Schwenker entertains next 
for the club.

Forty-Two Club.

Mid-Week Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. H. R. Hodges entertained 

Wednesday for the Mid-Week Forty- 
Twoclub. Roses and ferns were used

which the hostess served a salad
Mrs. Geo. Henderson entertained course

on Thursday o f last week with two 
tables in compliment to the Forty- 
Two club. Roses and ferns added 
decorative motive to the rooms.
Following the games, the hostess
served ice cream and cake.

Members present were Mesdames 
L Y. Calliham, C. A. Gavit, W. A. 
Jones, Howard Broad, Tom P. Wood, 
Will Kennerly. Guests were Mes
dames Alice Smith, C. P. Gray.

Mrs. W. A. Jones entertains at the 
next meeting o f the club.

Miss Benhatn't Classes in I gg
Dancing. w

Miss Benham announces Classes in |—  
Dancing to begin November 1st. M iss|® 
Benham has spent the summer in IM  
California, studying with the noted1M  
dancing teachers o f  the United States ^  
— Dennishawn School of Dancing; *  
Theodore Kcsloff. Russian Ballet, j w  
and Oscar Druyea o f New York, 

in decoration. Three tables furnished 1 Ball Room course. Miss Benham will I ®  
the afternoon’s diversion, following return the latter part o f this month ®

and will immediately begin forming JM 
her classes, giving advantage to her X  
pupils o f all the special training she 
hie had from these widely renowned gg

Members present were Mines. W. J.
. ' . I’ . Gray, J. C. Hall. V. M. 

Richards, J. E. Shropshire, Roy Wil- 
kerson, T. P. Woods. Guests were|

Five H undred Club.

Mrs i oie ’ ones was hostess on last, Wednesday.

masters.
Concerning Miss Benham's work, 

Mesdames Howard Broad, Will Ken- no better recommendation could be 
nerly, George \\ Kite, J. A. Maxwell, offered than the following, copied 

i. Gray, P. B. Melton, R. A. f rom a letter written to a Brady 
Hairston; Miss Ruby Granger.

*

*
friend by Mrs. Beckham, formerly o f  gg 

Mrs. Hall entertuins for the club v..., ____ _* , . . , *
next.

Friday afternoon fo r  the Five Hun
dred club. The usual series o f “ 500” 
was enjoyed at three tables, follow-

L u n c h e o n  Bridge.
The Luncheon Bridge club held 

m other o f their enjoyable meetings, 
Mrs. Dick Winters entertaining on 

A three-course lunch

ing which refreshments consisting of prize.

eon was enjoyed, following which 
“ bridge”  was played, Mrs. C. T. 
White receiving high score and club

a salad course were served.
Members present included Mes

dames Will Kennerly, Henry King, 
Clyde Hall, R. T. Trail, S. J. Strieg- 
ler, J. B. Whiteman, J. B. Granville; 
Miss Mozelle Glenn. Guests were 
Mrs. W. A. Jones; Miss Lucille
Barnes.

Mrs. Kennerly entertains for  the 
club at the next meeting.

American beauty roses were used 
fo r  table decorations, and place cards 
were o f  rose design.

Brady, but now of Los Angeles, and w  
who tells o f Miss Benham's charm ^  
and talent as follows: *

“ I want to thank you for le ttin g !®  
us know about Lucille's stay here. JK 
We did enjoy her so much. But she ■  
was a very busy and conscientious *  
girl about her work— and her com- *  
pensation complete— for she did the —  
“ big honors”  at the closing recital *  
and acquitted herself in a most credi- ®  
table way. We were very proud o f 1M  
her work— her dancing is beautiful X  
and she received twice the applause 
and cm plim ents over girls who had gg

Members present included Mes- studied there two and three years.",
dames J. S. Anderson, C. T. White, ----------------------
G. R. White, Herbert L. Wood, G.  ̂To Stop a Cough Quick

Senior Sunrise Breakfast.
The Senior class o f Brady high 

school enjoyed a sunrise breakfast 
up on Brady creek last Friday mom 
lng, September 29th. Breakfast was 
prepared on a camp fire at 5:30 a. m., 
bacon, eggs, potatoes, toast, coffee, 
oranges and marshmallows being

V. Gansel. Guests were Mrs. F. R. 
W ulff, Miss Myrtle Ridgeway of 
Menard.

Fifth Birthday.
A birthday party was given on 

Tuesday afternoon by little Miss 
Mary Behrens, and quite a number of 
little friends gathered to help make 
merry upon this glad occasion. A 
pink and white color scheme was ob
served in the decorations, and was 
carried out in the birthday cake

m
m

take' HAYES' HEALING HONEY* a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE ! * 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and M  
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of H  
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve "  
should be rubbed on the chest and throat M  
of children suffering from • Cold or Croup. ^

The healing effect of Haves' Healing Honey In. gg  
aide the throat combined with tha hr. jins effect of ■

The New O verland
We have just received a full carload of the New Model Overland 

at the following new low prices:

TOURING....... .................  Was $640.00 Now $597.50

ROADSTER________________ Was $640.00 Now $597.50

RED BIRD_________________ Was $875.00 Now $820.00

COUPE_____________________Was $930.00 Now $885.00

SEDAN_____________________ Was $997.50 Now $93500

DELIVERED IN BRADY

SIX WONDERFUL ADVANTAGES%

Unequaled economy, bigger and much more powerful engine, 
easiest riding triplex springs, strongest rear axle of any low priced
car, all steel touring body, durable and brilliantly baked enamel 
finish.

The Most Antomobile in the World for the >Ioney

The New Overland Red-Bird

,hrou<', T i , r «
nay - -  I

UL/ajNG HokTY.dn,aiat ' "  HAYES'

Willys-Knight Prices Also Greatly Reduced

Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
A. J. RICKS,  Mgr. Brady,  Texas

1

i /
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OWN YOUR OWN FARM
FOR S A L E

60,000 Acres Good Cotton Land
In McCulloch County

Alt Rah? Unimproved Virgin Land
L O C A TE D  ON THE FR ISCO AND S A N T A  FE R A I L W A Y S

R EA SO N AB LE TER M S
A Good Opportunity for a Good Man to Oh?n Good Land 

W R I T E  F O R  O U R  B O O K L E T

C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  F .  R .  W u l f f
p . O. B O X  7 B R A D Y , TE X A S

MORE IN LIFE THAN MONEY

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ •  — • * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Westbrook were here 
from Melvin Tuesday, shopping.

Mi*s Rebecca Francks has accep
ted a position in the dental office of 
Dr. H. W. Lin iley.

Mrs. H. C. Samuel and daughters, 
Misses Lessie and Frances, returned 
Wednesday from a several months' 
stay in Capitan, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Argo left this 
morning on their return to Dallas, 
after a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry F. Schwenker and family.

L. Ballou left Tuesday on the bus 
enroute to San Antonio, where he 
Mill represent the local U. C. V. camp 
at the annual state reunion in prog
ress there this week.

Mrs. Lee Johnson arrived last Fri
day from P<#| lies, N. M., having 
been called here by the news o f the 
Illness o f  her little grandson. Aubra 
Lois Moore, who passed away Mon
day.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tatr LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It 
•top* th«? f ouflh and Headache an»i forks off the 
Co’d E. W.GROVE S siguat -xc oo iecii box. 30c.

Coal Is Cheapest Now.
Order your winter coal sup

ply now. while the nrice is low-

Riimm
& Co.

or price schedule. Maey

See the new Dininir Chairs—
th-v : : undies. C. II. ARN-
SPICE■ R, at the New and Used
Store. «

T l i l G G  D R U G  C O .

Where Life Still Is Simple.
In some sections of the Staked 

Plains o f West Texas life is more 
or less primitive. A Federal judge 
of Texas Cells a story illustrative 
of conditions in a wide and rather 
desolate area of that part o f the 
stade. According to his account, a 
traveler on horseback, was making
his way thru an especially remote 
district. After hours of lonely riding 
he approached a tiny adobe hou.e
sitting in the midst of an unbroken 
expanse o f  alkuli r.nd mesquite and 
bunch grass. Just as he came abreast 
of this forlorn homestead, a thin, 
undernourished woman in a faded
wrapper darted out o f the door,
sped across The road and hid herself 
in the chapparrel before the traveler 
either could hail her or inquire into 
the cause o f her flight. As he check
ed up, puzzled to account for This 
curious behavior on her part, a lub
berly boy apparently about 14 years 
old, came hurriedly forth from be
hind the little building.

“ Mister," he called, “ did you see 
a woman runnin' away jest now ?”

“ I did." said the stranger. “ Who 
was she?”

“ That was my maw.”
“ Y'our maw, eh? And what was 

she running away from ?”
‘ ‘ I reckin she’s runnin’ away from 

me—doggone it!"
“ Why, you infernal young scound

rel!”  exclaimed the traveler. “ I’ve 
half a mind to gel' down o ff  this 
horse and give you n good thrashing. 
Wliat do you mean by chasing your 
poor mother about over the country 
like this? Whal’ has she (Vine to 
you?”

“ She’s a’ aimin' to wean me," said 
the youth.— Fort Worth Star-Telc- 
gra.

Colds Cause cjtip ana infljeaza
. VX-VTIVF. PROMO QUTNTT.TsbJrt. rr-ove th

. -  Tiers L r „  L-i-itse

Just try having your clothes 
clemed by KIRK’S New Dry 
( leaning outfit and see the dif
ference. Absolutely No Odor 
left in the Clothes. Nuf-Sed.

If you need anything in the 
Furniture line, don’t fail to see 
C. H. ARNSPIGER at the New 
and Used Store.

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  — • a  4

A. J. Rick, .pent Monday in Dal
las, driving out an Overland upon 
his return. Mr. Ricks is expecting 
ful car load shipment o f Overlands 
out next week from the factory, the 
shipment including one Red Bird 
and four regular Overlands.

D .d Mav.e ye.terday morning re
membered the editor with a fine 
mess o f nice, tender okra, picked 
fresh from his own garden, and as
fine, succulent as has ever been 
grown. Dad says his garden is grow
ing fine, und that he has turnips,
radishes and most everything that 
can be grown in a successful home 
garden. He spent quite a bit o f time 
Wednesday morning watering hi* 
garden, and it almost made him mad 
because is rained in the afternoon.

Nursery Stock.
I am representing the old re

liable Ramsey Nursery of Aus
tin, Texas. I will appreciate it 
if you will see me at Arnspi- j 
ger’s Furniture Store in Bratlv,' 
and place your order with me • 
for your needs in trees and 
shrubbery.

The season for planting and
starting Nursery stock was 
never better. Will furnish plan 
ior beautifying your grounds 
at small cost.

J. M. WALTOM.

BAZAAR.
The Ladies Aid of the Pres

byterian church, will have their 
Annual Bazaar on December 
7th and 8th. Place to be an
nounced later.

We have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in
stock. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

Clip Boards. The Itrady Standard.;
A GOOD POLICY about foot 

wear is, to buy good shoes and 
ke;p them repaired as long as 
they last. Try Evers’ Shoe Shop 
at Brady.

Fill Your Coni Bins ErrV' 
w h ile  coal is cheapest. N ew  is 
a good  tim e  to  p !a e ° y o r -  <•*. 
ders. P h on e t>95. M a cv  Co.

Writer Admit* That Hit Ruin for Liv
ing May B* Odd. but Ha De

fends Them Atdy.

Do you tiud your mlud (l>v*;nng a 
great deal upon money, iqiuli (tie tuuk- 
Ui of uii-liei. upon ;..e *p*lldlag of 
Lioucj . I doii t »• o „  ui> Idea,
uiy policy, my prude. regarding ihJa 
matter is wise or not. However, it has 
worked out to my satisfaction und la 
not going to cause any regrets at th* 
close of the chapter. 1 very early 
made up my mind how I would act In 
regard to money making and money 
spending. 1 said to my self: *'I am go
ing to make all the money I can hon
estly, and 1 shall spare no effort to in- 
crease uiy usefulness, and as a corol
lary. tuy earning capacity. I am going 
to s{iend wliat I need to spend und 
siwnd It neither stingily nor fool snly. 
but in a rational, t .isihle way. Ami 
then I um going to let it go at thut. 
Whether 1 build up a fortune rapidly 
or succeed in saving only slowly, 1 am 
not going to worry one iota.”

Tlie result wus that 1 rarely let my 
mind dwell on the subject of money. 
1 found myself becoming more and 
more interested, as 1 grew older, tn 
w I nit I could accomplish, in what I could 
put into the world, and less concert.-J 
over luVv much I could hnv* in return. 
To make the confession which follows 
will probably damn me as a business 
man, but tile truth Is thut 1 repeatedly 
forgot to go and draw my salary, and 
was surprised to find two or three 
checks handed me by the cashier In
stead of one check—with the result that 
the cashier finally lilt upon the plan 
of mailing me my salary weekly ! lo t 
me make another confession, also a 
very unbusinesslike one, 1 fear: 1 nev
er kept regular tabs on how much 
money 1 had In the bank. I knew, of 
course. In a general way about how 
rapidly or slowly I was getting ahead 
of my expenditures and one* In a 
while 1 would inquire us to the eta l 
status.

I don't like people who are contin
ually thinking about money and con 
tlnmilly talking about money. Money 
Isn't life ; money is only a by-product 
of life. The main tiling, as I see it. Is 
to develop your abilities to the fullest 
extent, apply them day by day with 
all possible diligence and intelligence, 
honestly earn as much as you ran; 
s|H'nd prudently, and, as your circum
stances Improve, more and more gen  
erously and unselfishly utilize the sur
plus as profitably us you know how. 
Then forget the money end of life and 
devote your mind to useful effort.

And the chances are it will ail route 
out right in the end.—It. C. Forties In 
Forbes Magazine.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting 

of the McCulloch County Wolf 
Club will be held Saturday, Oct. 
6 at the court house at 2 p. PJ- 
New officers are to be elected 
and new assessments to be 
made. All members are urged 
to be present.

G. B. AWALT, Pres. 
McCulloch County Wolf. Co.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

PILES. We Cure any t use of Piles 
no matter how long standing with
in a few days without cutting, tieing 
cauterizing or sloughing, and with
out detention from business or pleas- 

DR. A. HILLMAN 
The Rectal Specialist, Phone 577 

Brownwood, Texas 
Shropshire 1Iou*e. 409 Fisk Street

Vendor's Lien Notes. 
Standard.

The Brady

0, D, Mann &  Son
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

WANTED Nineteen MLN 
and six WO
MEN to take by 

Mail or at College, specialized train- ,
ing under contract for $1,000 to
$l,200-a-year positions as bookkeep
ers, bank clerks, and stenographers. 
Write today for Guarantee Contract, 
finest catalog in the South, end SPE
CIAL o ffer  19. Address Draughon's 
College at either place below.

C 3
A a> ecu*

A. D. WRIGHT
PLANING MILL

F U R N I T U R E  R E P A I R E D

S T O R E  A N D  O F F I C E  F I X T U R E S  O F  
A L L  K I N D S

"WHEN DONE BT WRIGHT
IT IS OOHE RIGHT'

Shoe on Other Feet.
I hnil worked in a well-known plant 

on the fourth floor of the building and 
knew all the girl* on tbnt floor. I left 
and came buek about one month later 
to take charge of the tif'b floor.

The plant hud a cufeterlu in the 
basement und at noon I went down for 
luncheon and Joined five of my oid 
friend*. They were very glad tn xee 
me bark and asked wl at floor 1 was 
working on. I told them tlie fif'h. One 
named Martha said. “The fifth! They 
have a new forelady there ar.d raj. 
she is nwful." others chimed In v» :ii 
as much and worse.

Asked how I liked this fore!ady. I 
said I liked her und was sore slic 
would try and do her best b.v all the 
gills and treat all 8* well ;.s site knew 
bow They asked me to de>, ril e her 
and I readily described myself ls.it the 
"panners”  did not catch on. An old 
Irish lady next to me did. Nuilglng Uen 
she said: “Uo on: you’re the fore- 
1; dy." Martha asked, "Aie you?" I 
said, "1 am."

five girls got up from the tntdo and 
tjbr.p' tired.e-fhlenen Tribune

H IV E YOUR BATTERY RECHARGEO IN

E i g h t  H o u r s
With our new re-charging machine, just in
stalled. we can now recharge your automobile 
battery in eight hours to full voltage.

You can now drive your car down in the morn 
ing, have your batteiy completely recharged 
and drive it home at night, eliminating a rental 
charge for service battery.

PRICE FOR RE-CHARGING, S1.00

Bring in your battery today and try the new 
machine. You will be delighted with it.

BRADY STORAGE BATTERY 
COMPANY

J. M . LYLE, Mgr. B rady, Texas

f*

BIG FALL 
SALE ON

Everything priced lower than you have ever seen before.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$500 worth of aluminum ware g’vars with 

cash purchases. Get your share

l \

Lot men’s -57.00 to $12.00 Shoes 
your choice_________________

Lot ladies’ to $12 Shoes 
your choice . . .  ________$3.50

WE NEED YOUR BUSINESS

POPULAR DRY GOODS COMPANY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY, TEXAS

Good Work of Wireless.
Broadcasting, which lias become id- 

me t a u nc':) In England, ha* been 
applied to novel pv-posts In :he last 
few day*. At ml light the Manches
ter Htnta n sent for. on appeal for 
volunh for a lie ,! transfusion to 
stive the life of n n a dy.ttg in a hos
pital after the t i tp aid'll of an nrflt. 
Within an l.oitr I" men arrived at 
tlie Institution to tin ir blood, b e
the patient bad db I in the interval. 
One of the volunteers traveled live 
miles. A few evening* nco a a op en 
residing !n it country t on which lies 
no telephone or te' ■ ,.!■ sorviie lit
night, was brought In tin ioslafde of 
her son. who was dying ir. London. 
The woman’s nelghl ..r- bad beard the 
call sent out for her by wireli -j.

Heavy Incur .-.te Pchc cs.
In the Enlfed i f  r life In

surance policies aj.pe.iv to be till the 
rage t;i;.* ng the ........... i at the pres
ent time. Tic’  I • mpilatlons cur 
rent among underwriters list between 
DO anil So citizens of the T'nlted State, 
on whose lives million dollar p 'llcle* 
have been written, ami 20 otaers. In
cluding one woninn, who have secured 
Insurance for amounts greater than 
$1,000,000, the top figure I -’ng 000.- 
OO0, which Is reached In two In* >: <■ « 
There are also hundreds of other pol
icies ranging nil the way from Vf;W 
000 to lloO.OOO.

y

Accident riesu't'.d in Invention.
A brick fell i r. th head of Diaries 

H. Brlabln dar'n t! e great Sen Fran
cisco earthquake. It hurt. So Urlshln 
Invi nfed the pnrtbq take-proof brick, 
resolving flint If ! ■ "ter happened to 
be are. ! another earthquake the oc
currence would not be repented. His 
brick, wdilch Is bein- manufactured in 
California and Ariaona. Is concave on 
one alike and convex on the other. The 
brtclf* fit Into each other. I.e.* met* 
tar Is required than is used for the 
ordinary brick.

Cars i  or Trade 
Trade For Cars

it you have anything to trade 
in the way of I rucks or Cars 
come to see me. Also have a 
number of cars in stock, and 
Mules, Horses and Cattle that 
I will make good offers on.

Big Reduction on Gates 
Tires

A m  selling tlie famous Gate., Tires ..nd selling 
t! c n cheaper than anybody. Mu! e it a point 
to see m : befoie trading anywhere else.

A. W. K E L L E R
Transfer and Garage

Phone 174 Brady. TeXas

( \
*
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RlTADY F O R  T H E  P L U N G E

A group ot diving girls In th# "water c'rcus,” to be oue of the 
attractions at the State fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 13-2S.

MUST BE 6000 TO 
MAKE RODEO GRADE 

AT STATE FAIR MEET
producer Tom L. Burnett Telia Cow

boys the Going Will Ba Rough
at Da Ilia.

His penrhant the production of the 
biggest rodeos In the country. Ton- 
L. Burnett, millionaire Texan and 
owuer of the Tr.angle Ranch, wiic 
will produce the State Fair Rodeo 
at Dallas, as the feature a.traction 
for each afternoon of the second 
week of the Fair, Oct. 27-211, has 
sent forth a dictum.

“Sone but the best need apply,” 
he has said. 'Tho going will be 
rough, and only the most expert 
can expect to survive."

Every ranch owner In the west has 
had the call from Burnett, to send 
as the representative of his partic
ular domain, his crack roper, bull-| 
deger or rider.

Burnett is fully ' posted in eve.y 
branch of cowboy sports and the 
requirements he lays down for his 
rodeo productions are of tho most 
stringent character. For that rea
son It is asserted that the State 
Fair contest in calf roping, broncho 
busting, trick riding, fancy roping, 
steer bull-dogging, wild horse races, 
wild steer riding and the like, will 
be of the most thrilling nature The 
prises, it Is said, will be sufficiently 
attractive to bring to Dallas the 
grfi ist assemblage of expert talent 
ever assembled In the southwest. 
Burnetts following among western 
cattlemen is the largest of any roduo 
producer in the country.

Already the word has gone forth 
to the Burnett scouts throughout the 
west, to gather the most‘ untamable, 
human hating, outlaw bucking 
horses, the wildest long-horned Mexi
can Bteers and the trickiest Brah
mas to be found, with the fleetest of 
calves from the open ranges, for 
use in the State Fair contests. With 
the assembling of the many score 
trained cow-ponies, and with 2UO or 
more expert riders. It Is declared 
the melting pot at Dallas will seethe 
with spectacular Interest.

SEN. ROYAL S. COPELAND 
of New York

Senator Royal S. Copeland of New 
Tork, declared to be a strong “dark i 
horse" candidate for the Democratic | 
presidential nomination, will visit 
the State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. j 
13-28. Dr. Copeland will deliver an ! 
address at the Fair on Oct. 20. Ho 
Is one of the most prominent medi
cal men in the country, and an 
alumnus of the University ot Michi
gan.

THIRTY PREMIUMS FOR
COUNTY EXHIBITS

Thirty premiums are offered by 
the State Fair of Texas this year 
for county exhibits in the agricul
tural department. The premiums 
range from 2360 for flrjt to flOO

VETERAN TELEGRAPHERS 
PLAN FAIR REUNION

Veteran telegraphers all over tho 
sonthwest hare taken up the sug
gestion of George W. Foster of Dal
las, for an “old timers" contest and 
reunion at the State Fair of Texas, 
Dallas, Oct. 13-23 with the utmott 
enthusiasm. It Is proposed to hold 
the reunion on Piess Day, Monday, 
Oct. 15. and Indications are many 
pioneer masters of the Morse code 
will be on hand. P. Cain, a dis
patcher with the L. R. & N. railroad 
at Greenville, has Issued a sweeping 
challenge to all comers, for a contest 
at sending and receiving, without 
tho use of any "aew-fanglcr ' arrange- 
ments, such as sending machines or 
typewriters Dr C w  Byi 
Dallas, a practicing physician, says 
he believes he can "out-telegrapo" 
Mr. Cain, and several other "vets" 
have expressed the same opinion. 
11. J. I’etungill. a Ijigh ofnclal of the 
Bell Telephone Co. at St. Louis, who 
was a telegrapher In Boston back in 
the early ’70’s, has written Mr. Fos
ter expressing his keen Interest In 
the proposed reunion, and H. A. 
Mohr, general manager Western Un
ion. and president of the Old Time 
Telegraphers' and Historical Associ
ation, has declared his keen inter
est and pcofrered his aid In making 
the reunion a full success.

JUDGES FOR STATE
FAIR POULTRY SHOW

Judges who will preside at the 
State Fair Poultry showr, Dallas, Oct. 
13-28 this year, have been announced 
as follows:

Chas. V. Keeler. Indiana; James 
A. Tucker, Michigan; Charles Smith, 
Oklahoma, and J. C. Johnston. Iowa.

All are veteran American Poultry 
Association men, accredited by the 
association, and have officiated at 
the biggest shows In the country.

Judging at the State Fair poultry 
show will begin promptly at 9 a. m., 
Monday, Oct. 15. Entries close on 
Oct. 1.

Superintendent Walter Burton of 
the poultry department has returned 
from a visit to various big poultry 
shows In the east, and declares that 
a number of the piomlnent breeders 
will show at the State Fair.

LOW STATE FAIR RATE
ANNOUNCED BY T. & P.

Announcement has been made by 
the Texas and Pacific Railway of a 
special round trip rate to the Stare 
Fair of Texas at Dallas, to a; !y 
Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 13-14, 
Oct. 2U-21 and Oct. 27-28, of 75 per 
cent of the regular season rate, to 
apply from all stations on the Texas 
and Pacific line3, from Marshall on 
the east to Big Spring on the west 

Tickets will be sold for trains 
leaving all stations on Oct. 13, Oct. 
20, and Oct. 27. They will be g iod 
returning, on trains leaving p  las 
I’ ll n day night following the dates 
named.

HALE COUNTY OFFERS
STATE FAIR PRIZE

Hale County, Texas, through the 
Plaiuvlew Board of City Develop 
ment, is offering a prize of a round 
trip ticket to the State Fair of Texas, 
Dallas, Oct. 13-28, for the best de
sign for a background for the Hale 
County exhibit at the Fair. Hale 
County has l«een at the top of tin 
list of county exhibit winners for the 
last several years, and plans to 
keep Its record good, it is declared

DRUGGISTS OF SOUTHWEST
GOING TO STATE FAIH

Druggists all over Texas and the 
other southwestern States, are belli* 
told about arrangements for Drug
gists’ Day at the State Fair of Tex 
as. Dallas, Oct. 13-28, next, througl 
their trade journals. Druggists’ Da) 
will be Tuesday, Oct. 16. which It
alao Dallas Day, and thousands oi
the "pill rolleri” are expected tc
attend. The chief event on the tact 
track, Oct. 16, will be the runuio| 
« f the Cotton Stakes, at 42.UUU.

1
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PRODIGAL RETURNS
By ADELAIDE R. KEMP

1923, by M cClure N enapuper Hyn<ilct*t« ) The Standard’s Classy-Fi-Ad rate
is 1 Vac per word for each insertion, 
w,th a minimum charge of 2oc. Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly, Terms cash.

WAH'lED

TUTARTHA slid the chicken Into tie 
oven and closed the door.

Through the window she could see the 
orchard nil ii-liloom with the misty | 
white of upple blossoms; hut resent
ment surged In her breast.

"Oh," she thought, rehclUoUsly, “n 
isn’t fair. Ann always gets the l»»t. 
never mind what she 

For live years, sin 
tin- Old form lor tbs hire of the city, 1 “
Martha had slrti..;ied to keep th e  o AN L ED—TO get ill t< 
worry ami tears from her mother's with One who Can Operate

knitting machine. Address
And tomorrow Ann was coming, she care o f  Brady Standard.

WANTED—Woman or 
do cooking or general 

e Ann had left work. Phone 356.

AUDIT OF BRADY WATER 
LIGHT WORKS

FOR THREE AND ONE-HALF YEAR 
ENDING JUNE tS, 1923. 

Report of ERNST & ERNST, Aud.

PER

girl to
house

THE HONORABLE
City of Jlrad\ 

Gentlemen:

and 30 lRD

ind wi 
heep 

raise turkeys
and

on
Inquire at Standard

had writteu a sad letter. Mother flung 
herself into father's units after read
ing It, tears of Joy streaming down her 
wrinkled face. They must "red" up 
the big front room with the windows 
facing the sea. Ann had always loved | 
the view from there.

"She’s been cooped up In a little hall | 
bedroom no bigger than our pantry," 
mother had told theta, "and she’s half 
sick and so anxious to get back."

Martha recalled Ann’s wild-rose 
beam) Btsdil). M.c iclt that the past
five years of overw-o rk and worry imd FOR SALE— Rambouillet Bucks

WANTED— Man 
ind to flock of 

.oats and 
-hares.
office. ___________________

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—White picket yard 
fence. See H. C. SAMUEL.

— We have com dieted our examinati on of tho books o f ae-
ch count and record of the Bra.ly Water & ught W orks, Brady,

a Texas , for the three nd one half year period ended June loth,
L. 1923, and submit h> r. with our report:

F rancial Cand.ticr
to 1 Balance Shee! setting forth in dc ail the Assets & Lia-

faded whatever claim she might have 0 .  \V.
had herself to prettiuesg. j T exas

night "

SHULTZ, Paint Rock,

bilities as at June loti 
data examined by us, n 
of which follows:

CURRENT—
C ash ____________
Accounts Receivi 
Inventory _____

1921, as reflected by the records and 
made a part of is report, a summary

ASSETS

,b le _____
15.50

3,686.57
4,150.84

She remembered the night before I
Iiruce Carrington left for college. Tie > pQR SALE or Trade--- 1 head
hud walked down through the oil o f  w ork  stock . See E. B. R A M -, 
orclmru, now full of frutfront, haunt- , , A V  „  ,

a A X » o n a j.
Last I,..■tub he had come I:, k to pQg SALE—Two good milk CURRENT—

take hia/uthers practice, ami the «»M . , • o  Trnn
friendship hn'J been renewed. Ann , ( ^ a b a rg a in . 066^ V E R -
must have the best, perhaps she NON BALER at Broads store.
would find Bruce tu her liking, also. |
To Martha’s weary 
old remembered words: "Lo. tit

OTHER ASSETS—
Advances to W. O. K
Permanent _________
Deferred Charges

hner__________$

87.852.91

100.00
136.785.73

85.82

S144.S24.4C
LIABILITIES

mind came some 1 FOK SALK or TRADE—-Houae 
. and lot on north side town. Con-

many years do I serve tlioo. neither 
transgressed I at any time thy com
mandment." It seemed as If all her 
toil ami self-sacrifice hud been tnktn 
us a mutter of course.

When Ann stepp.-d from the train Johnson grass, yield 93 bu. pei 
the next afternoon Martini, at the

veniert for school children, 
.’boc* h. O. McKAY, Brady.
FOR SALE— lMOtxi. Fergtuoa
71 seed oats, free of smut and

red
but

In

sight of her white fine and shaih 
| eves, suddenly forgot everything 

deep sisterly affection and pity, 
the big front room she mode Ann - 1 n- 

; fortalde.
“ We'll have Rruce over In the morn- 

| lug to see you." she said with u slight 
, flush on her fair cheeks. “ You know 
j he's our doctor, now."

“Oh. Martha." Ann exclaimed, trem
ulously, “ It’s so g.sid to get home 
again. 1 w ish you’d sleep hi here with 
me."

Miirthn remembered letters from 
Ann tlie previous year—letters full of 
Ilichurd Gordon.

Young Doctor Carrington 
Ann’s condition one of nerves am) lin k 
of nourishment, which good air and 
food would siain Improve. lie  made 

1 ninny nonprofessional visits during the 
mild spring evenings, and Martini 
often stole quietly away and left them 

[ on the piazza.
line bright June morning when 

Bruce drove up to the house in his big 
car anil culled out cheerily, ‘Venue on, 
girls, I have to go over to Cross Cor
ners, and It’s a dandy day for a long 
drive," Martha answered. "Can't he 
tlone, Bruce

acre this year, test 36. H. 
JOHANSON, Brady.
•OR
f»0

«  II P.
acre fa: 

t op, ■ mi 
For futher 
D. DRAPES

_ V ’ »
rp, 8" i

ntorm; 
. Lohn,

im p r v p i i  
i cultiva- 
of Lohn. 
i ion sc?, R. 
T e :;a - .

at”
FOR SALE— 325 cere 
miles east of Brady. 7 
in cultivation, balance goo \ 
liraas land, lots of water. S. G. 
SWENSON, Rt. 1, Rochelle.
FOR SALE—2 and 3 year old 

found mules;Giant Copper Bronze Tur‘ 
keys; Pedigreed English strain 
White Leghorn chickens. See 
L. J. ABERNATHY, Brady, 
Nine Route or Phone 4002.
FOR SALE—Two good, young 

Milch. Cows; one No. 10 Dei 
Laval Separator; one good, 
Work Mare; 39 Turkeys; 50j
Brown Leghorn yearling hens;

Notes P ayab le_______
Accounts P ayab le___
Accrued Account-- ___
Meter Deposits ______

35,000.00
1,152.06
1,665.18
1,0-14.2? $ 38,861.49

SURPLUS ______ ______________ ___ $105,962.97

$144,824.46

The following amount" have been paid on the Principal 
of the H. H. Sessions’ note during the present year, v iz :

April 12, 1923 __________________________ 8 1,000.00
May 14, 1923 ___________________________  1,000.00
June 12,1923 _____________________ _____  3,000.00
July 12. 1923____________________________  1,500.00
August 13, 192.';_________________________  2,500.00
September i3, i:» ■> —_ - --------------------------- l,ouu.UU

81 0 , iOO.OO
>00.00

H. Sessions’ Note to
Original Amount of Sessions’ Note
This cuts the Principal of the H.

$14,500.00.
The Interest on the H. H. Sessions' Note will be due No

vember 22, 1923, and wiii amount to approximately $1,750.00.
The total Revenue of the Brady Water & Light Works in 

September was 84.a27.40. At the present rate the plant will 
soon be paid out.

The two Notes of H. C. Samuel, amounting to 812,500.00, 
were drawing 10 per cent interest. Commencing January 1, 
1924, these Samuel Notes will draw 8 per cent interest.

80 Brown Leghorn Pullets. P. 
t promised Dad i d make D. HYDE, Rochelle, Texas.

I him siime crullers, but It’s Just what |' ”

A» :  J  MISCELLANEOUS
long, white road, nml there was a dull POSTED
Min in her breast. i ’, rh:,| s today’s No trespassing nr hunting on 

I sunshine would bring Its golden beauty . 1
. to Ann’s heart. Site was not home m '  C W V V Q O V

when they returned, she having gone S. G . S\\ h N S O N .
for the mall. So absorbed was she by 
the thick letter for Ann. postmarked 
Cleveland, that for the time being she 
forgot her own sorrow.

Sin* hurried tip to the bit* front room 
and tossed it lightly into her sister's 
lap. Ann went suddenly white, and, 
without a word, tore open the envelope 

i and hungrily absorbed Its contents. . , ,
When she had finished she handed the - s t 'L- :es S.etson an d  Others.

The Quinine Thst Does Not Affect The Head 
Because of its tonic ond laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken 
by anvone without causing nervousness or rinsing
in the head. E.W.GROVE S signature on box. 30c.

How about a New Hat? See 
KIRK'S windows for the New-

open pages to Martha and threw her
self on the bed.

Martha’s startled eyes read:
"Dear Little Wife of Mine:
“I shall be with you nearly ns ffoon 

as tills letter, as I leave here on the 
morning train. I hnve been In the 
hospital, too ill to know anything for 
(lays. I will tell you all about it when 
I see you. I have landed the J<’h I 
went after, and oh, my dear, we will 
be so happy out here."

Martha did not turn the page. She 
was too stunned to go on. Suddenly 
Ann came and hid Iter face on her sis
ter's shoulder.

“Martha. I've been suffering terribly. 
When Dick and I were married we 
planned to oolite here for our honey
moon, but the very next day his firm 
failed. lie was too proud to come then, 
and went out to Cleveland, where lie 
hnd the promise of a position. And 
I’ve never heard a word all these 
weeks.”

I.ater, downstairs, Martha liad her 
reward.

“Oh, Martha," her mother whis
pered. "I'm so thankful you'll never go 
so far away from us."

Martha slipped unnoticed out Into 
the twilight and down to the old 
orchard. The moon was just coming 
up out of the bay and making a sliver 
putli across It. Suddenly she saw 
Bruce coming.

“Y’ ou're always running away from 
me. Martha,’’ he said quietly. “ But 
you can't tills time.”

He drew her close to him. Neither 
■poke for a few moments. Then Bruce 
bent nnd kissed her lips tenderly.

"Dear little girl." whispered,

Nuf-Sed.
One Section Harrow at C. H. 

ARNSPI(:ER’S Second Hand 
Store.

We carry a complete line 
of Belting and Fittings. Seei 
BROAD-WINDROW CO. for, 
Water Supply, Sheet Metal and 
Plumbing.

We are now delivering coal 
| on the new cheap summer 
! prices. O’-der your winter coal 
| today and save further worry.
1 M «cv  Co.

PP.OF1T BY THIS.
Don't Waste Another Day.

When you are worried by back
ache;

By lameness nnd urirary disord
ers—

Don’t experiment with an untried 
medicine.

Follo-.v Brady people’* example.
Use Doan’s Kidney Pitls.
Here’s Brady testimony.
Verify it if you wish.
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, says: "Quite 

a few years ego I suffered from 
baeitache and my back was sore and 
lame a good deal,. I had bad spells 
of nervousness and the action of my 
kidneys was irregular. Mornings I was 
tired and lame. I heard about Doan's 
Kidney Pitls and I am glad to say 
their use brought me great relief. 
Occasionally now I take a *ow Doan’s 
to keep my kidneys in order aryl I 
find them to do good work."

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 

Kidney Pills— the same

AUDIT OF CITY OF BRADY
FOR THREE AND ONE-HALF YEAR PERIOD

ENDING JUNE 15, 1923.
Report of ERNST & ERNST, Auditors.

The following is a Summary of the Assets and Liabilities 
of the City of Brady on June 15, 1923, as disclosed by Ernst 
& Ernst audit, and as set forth in detailed exhibit included as 
part of the auditors’ report;

ASSETS
Cash __________________________________ $ 27,802.28
Delinquent Taxes _____________________  1,027.68
Note Receivable________________________ 2.500.00
Properties ______________________________ 25,344.25
Furniture and Fixtures_________________ 172.00
Water Works Investment----------------------  105,963.07

8162.809.28
LIABILITIES

Accounts Payable ____________________ $ 208.85
Notes and Warrants Payable----------------- 5,010.25
Bonded Indebtedness__________________  80,466.10
Excess of Assets Over Liabilities-----------  77,124.08

8162.809.28

The amounts below remain to the City’s credit in the 
Commercial National Bank of Brady, Texas, on October 1, 
1923:

General Fund __________________________ $ 1,467.36
Street Lighting---------------------------------------- 414.10
Street F u n d______________________________ 285.59
Street Reserve F u n d____________________  1 ,304.04
Bond Fund, Street_______________________ 6,383.47
Water Works No. 1 ____________________  5,011.18
Water Works No. 2 _______________________ 4,166.04
Park Fund ____________________________  500.00
Night Watchman F u n d _________________  500.94
Cemetery F u n d_________________________  521.62
Street Crossing F u n d -----------------------------  422.24
Sanitary F u n d__________________________  816.25
Street Sprinkler Fu: d __________________  51.92
E. G. Gilder, Secretary---------------------------  71^14

821,915.89

‘you have given the prodigal (lit ugh ter i get Doan's
all but one thing, and that is my heart, j that Mrs. Ander?on bad. Foster-Mil-, 
No one can ever have that but yon, turn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Martha."

Assessed Valuation of City for 1923---- 82,277,038.00
City Tax Rate for 1923, per $100.00 Valuation, $1.29 
Amount of Back Taxes due the City from

1908 to 1923 _______________________  81,583.70
Amount Due City Cemetery for Lots______ $1,269.01
To those who may want to see the Audits in full an in

vitation is extended to call at the City Hall, and will be more 
than pleased to have you read and examine them.

E. G. GILDER.
Secretary.
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Our »l»ow room has been crowded witi people coming in to »ee the new wonder 
car— THE STAR, at the astonishingly low price of $540.00 delivered in Brady. Don’t 
forget that it has Continental Red Seal Mo'.or and all standard equipment. Our 
talesman will be glad to give you a demons.ration. Sales are being made almost daily.

FU LL LINE OF PARTS CARRIED IN STOCK IN BRADY

TETEN S MOTOR COMPANY
NEXT TO ARNSPIGER’SOLD CONLEY BLOCK

Have you
Seen the JVew

COURT HOUSE NEWS
(col.) Sept. 3 

Francisco Gutrierrezs and Anita
♦ Garcia, Sept. 3.

The Stork made a good record last month, some twenty-five new 
arriviils being recorded in the 30-day period. Dan Cupid also had a good 
month, as evidenced by the following, taken from city and county rec
ords.

Marriage Licenses Issued cio Perez, Sept. 1.
Madoleno Hernande:- and Anasta- John Flowers and I.eola Arline,

They Looked 
Into This!

WILSON. LLOYD GEORGE 
CLE>1ENCEAV

(at work)—they all wear glasses 
and yet have you heart! anyone re
mark “how odd they look.”

Nine times out of ten glasses 
properly selected and fitted improve 
the appearance. Despite this, scores 
of people right here in Brady go 
along day after day—squinting and 
straining their eyes— all over a 
point of pride; — fearing they will 
net “ look good”  in glasses.
The squinting and straining of 

eyes is not half o f it. It's the ac
tual injury to the eyes, painful hours 
—and the fart that you face much 
Snore severe treatment when you 
fail to give proper attention to your 
eyes.

Cor.c in this week and have your 
eyes te.-ted. If you do not need 
glasses— we will tell you so.

If you need glasses—our prices 
are reasonable.

Malone & Ragsdale
JE WELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

TAYLOR-FIN LAY DRUG CO.
Hughes Building South Side Square

Your Medicine 
Supply

Now is the time to replenish 
your medicine supplies. Get 
ready for the cold fall and 
winter months. An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound 
of cure.
l ou will find our drugs to be 
of the highest quality. Great 
care is given to each pres;rip 
tion or order we fill.

Let Vs SerVe You.

Mr. J. E. Clark and Miss Wilma
Wilton, Sept. 5.

Mr. J. D. Stewart and Miss Sallie 
Cox, Sept. 6.

Mr. Chas. Morris and Miss Maine 
Green, Sept. 7.

Mr. A. E. Thornbloom, and Miss 
l Bettie Bell Morrow, Sept. 10.

Mr. Irwin Ferris and Bertie Du 
Bose. Sept. 12.

L. B. Russell and Miss Eula Gar- 
| ncr. Sept. 14. %
l Mr. M. D. Slaughter and Mlsg 
I Ludle Jane Ltmand, Sept. 15

Mr. Dewey Tidier and Miss Eddie 
Kunne, Sept. 19.

Mr. E. O. Vogal and Miss Lillie
i Reeves. Sept. 19.

Henry Haynes and Miss Lillis Eu- 
I bank, Sept. 21.

Juan J. Vara and Necolaza Rode-
I quiz. Sept. 27.

Rafael Aguirre and Ysabel Alvtrcz,
Sept. 29.

Nicolas Sanche: and Marie Her
nandez. Sept. 29.

Deaths Recorded
Mrs. Nancy K. Gamblin, Rochelle, 

Sept. 20.
B ir th s  R e c o rd e d .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jones, Pear 
Valley, girl, July. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler James, 
j Melvin, boy, Aug. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Jones, Pear 
Valley, girl, Sept. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Larrimore, 
j Brady, boy. Sept. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patterson, Lohn 
girl, Sept. 3.

111.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Carson, 

Rochelle, boy, Aug. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Crawford,

Rochelle, boy, Sept. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Seward, Roch

elle, boy, Sept. 5.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Steward, Lohn,

boy. Sept. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Latimer. Pear 

I Valley, girl. Sept. 9.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clary. Placid,

I boy. Sept. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill Miller, 

Voca, boy. Sept. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Peel, Pear 

Valley, boy. Sept. 13.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Liverman, Voca, 

boy. Sept. 17.
| Mr. and Mrs. Elvin E. Ohlhausen, 
j Lohn, girl. Sept. 17. 
j Mr. and Mrs. E. Caldwell. Pear 

Valley, boy. Aug. 29.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Johnson. Lohn, 

twin girls, June, 22.
Mr. and Mrs. N\ R. Reves, Lohn, 

boy, Aug. 12.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R, Branson, Lohn 

girl, July, 24.
Mr. and Mis. Tom Brad(gy, Fife, 

boy, July, 23.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Riodan, Pear 

Valley, boy, Aug. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Snarez, Lohn, 

girl, June, 19.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thacker, Pear 

Valley, boy, June, 17.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ward, Rochelle, 

girl, Sept. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Parker, Placid,

I boy. Sept. 24.

D eed s R e c o rd e d .
Amelia Bulderrama to Jacinto 

Bara, E 1-2 o f Lot, Block 25, $650.
A. F. Curtis to W. W. Wilbanks, 

part block 4, Brooks add. $1500.
M. P. Wegner to C. E. Strickland, 

S 1-2 Block 15, Crothers Add. $1000.
J. M Bratton to Mrs. Annie Posey, 

E 1-2 Lots 11 and 12. Block 13, 
Jones Add. $500.

C. M. Tedder to J. C. Carlile, 120 
acres Surv. 1070, abst. 1135, Cert. 
19 . Jl.MIH

D. C. Pence to C. L. Pennington, 
327 2-3 acres Surv. 162, Cert. 83- 
3279, Abst. 1710. $16,000.

M. J. Smith to C. C. Peacock, 68 
acres Surv. 1090, Cert. 91, abst. 189.

$2500.
Frank V. Hurd to L. M. Wood, 

Lots 2 and 3, Block 24, Fulcher 
Add. 81400.

T. W. Mooring to W. J. McCart
ney, Surv. 676, Cert. 367, ubst 36, 
1 acres Surv, 230, Cert. 32-247. abst. 
2 1 7 9 . 8 4 .W J .

Geo. Bundren to W. 0 . Kirchner, 
part Block 61, Lot 5, Melton Hights,

$1175.
H. Rhode to J. K. Woosley, 338 V* 

acres Surv. 118, Cert. 33-3257, $11,- 
830.

F. F. Squires to T. D. Baker, W. 
322 'n acres, Surv. 290 Cert. 33- 
3348, $5336.

J. W. Sanson to T. F. Squires, 120 
acres Surv. 290. Cert. 33-3348 $2336.

A. G. McHenry to C. H. Bryson, 
Lot 3, Block 4, town of Melvin. $500.

STILL IN THE RING
AND BARGAINS GALORE:

I he store was crowded Saturday on the opening day of the sale. Be 
sure to attend this sale and get your share of these bargains as they are 
going fast. Sale will be on only 2 1 days so come one— come all and 
buy now. H ere are a few prices that will convince you:

Heavy Outing, lots of it
a yard____ __ ________  _____ _______ 10c Towels, large size,

a pair______ _________________________ 10c
Cotton Checks for quilting purposes
special a yard________________________________________ 10c Black Sateen

special a yard________________________________________ 25c
Peppcrcll Sheeting, best made
special a yard_____  __________  ________ ___________ 46c Men’s straight last Russia leather shoes 

specially priced for this sale________________________ $3.95
Good as Gold Bleached Domestic, yard wide 
special a yard____________________ __________________ 15c Men’s box calf solid leather dress shoes, rubber 

heels, special for this sale o n l y _____________________ $3.45

Iff you value your hard earned dollars, attend this Sale. Bring 
your family; fit them out; save. Lots off clerks 

on hand to wait on you.

*“■ T H E  F A I R


